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Welcome!

All Age Service

Youth Development Worker

Mark Fuller

Duties for Sunday 13 March 2016
Reader
Gill Walcot
Intercessions
Rob Taylor
Sides people
Joy A - R & Sally E
Teas:
Edna B & Rosemary H
Flowers
Denise P

If you need to change your duty please swap with someone else on
the rota. Readers & Intercessors please let Rev Chris Elms know of
the swap you have made. Tel: 515 438 or chriselms1@gmail.com.

Theme:
Mothering Sunday

Led by
Revd Chris Elms

Please stay for refreshments after the Service
St Mark’s is a Fairtrade Church

Mission Statement
A Community centred on the living Jesus; growing, serving and
reaching out in His name.

Prayer pointers:




Have you prayed yet for those in our parish affected by these
statistics from the Church Urban Fund site?
www.cuf.org.uk/parish/510346
16% of children live in poverty, 11% of pensioners live in
poverty, 26% of families are lone parent families

insethis week:
What’s happening
Wednesday:
9.30am
Holy Communion at St Mark’s
8.00pm
Home Group – Colin & Colleen Guichard –
Thursday:
10.00am
1.00pm
Sunday:
10.30am

Holy Communion at St Martin’s
Mother and Toddler Group (Term time only)
Holy Communion

If you are visiting for the first time.......

No Jam Session this Week
Revd Paul Larcombe – please see Pastoral Letter on the foyer table.
Calling all those who are young at heart - If you have a couple of
hours to spare on a Friday evening I am holding a meeting for those of
you who would like to help in the development of our youth provision.
The meeting is at my house on Friday 11 March 8pm, 3 Salcombe
Gardens, Worle. If you would like to help please call me (Mark Fuller)
on 07968134959 or email: captainmarksparrow@hotmail.co.uk
Prayer Ministry at St Mark’s
Would you like to receive God’s healing touch through the prayer
ministry of experienced, mature Christians? Dave & Lin Fortune
invite you to their home on the first and third Thursday evening of
each month. They live at 19 Buttercup Crescent, Wick St Lawrence,
BS22 9FJ and their telephone number is 01934 516 919.

New Wine summer event in Shepton Mallet
Some of us are going to Week B (Sat 31 July – Sat 6 Aug) this
summer. It’s a fantastic experience – there are amazing times of
worship and great talks about relevant subjects. God will be at work
healing people and strengthening marriages. Friendships will develop
and people will come to know Jesus – it will be life-transforming! You
can stay all week, a few days or visit for a day or part of a day. You
can volunteer on the team and go for free. Chat to Chris or Jody for
info, and visit www.new-wine.org

A warm welcome – especially to the uniformed groups!
Thank you for choosing to be here this morning. We hope you feel the love
and power of God as we worship him. If you have any questions about
Christianity, or about why we do what we do, please don’t hesitate to speak
to the vicar Chris, or a member of the Leadership Group (their photos are
on the wall in the entrance).
School visit to church
Two classes of Year One school children visited St Mark’s church last
Thursday. It was a great success – thank you to Gill Walcot for organising it
and to Dave Fortune and Revd Bunce for talking to the children. Why not
ask Gill or Dave about it? This is all part of our strategic aim to strengthen
our friendship with the school – well done Gill & Dave!
JAM children’s ministry
Your children’s ministry needs you!
We are in urgent need of helpers to support Ally Webb, our JAM leader. If
you are able to help out once a month it would be hugely appreciated. You
don’t have to be young or have young children to help. You just need to
have a servant’s heart and be reliable! We know it’s not suitable for
everybody, but please speak to Ally or Chris if you think it might be for you.
LENT COURSE- Monday 7 March 7.30pm at St Lawrence Church.
Holey, Holy, Wholly….
So often we are aware of the gaps, the holes in our lives. Although we
strive to live for God’s sake, we find that bringing our whole selves to be
present to God is harder than ever.
In our Lent Course this year, we look at how we can indeed learn to love
the Lord our God wholeheartedly, with our entire souls, minds and strength.
This also means understanding the effect our bodies and their problems
have on how we are feeling, and what we can offer to God and to each
other.

